PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday, May 21st @ 11:00 a.m.
Location: 32722 Hedge Ave., Sioux City, IA.
Go West on C-80 off Hwy 75 1.5mi. Then North on Hedge
HOUSEHOLD
Rd Cherry DR pedestal table w/4 cushioned
captains chairs
Ridgeway Tempus Fugit GM clock
5 pc entertainment center w/curio cabinets&
display shelves
DR table w/4 chairs & china hutch
large oak china hutch w/beveled glass
(2)LB rocker/recliners
3pc Queen BR set w/large chest w/dressing
mirror& nightstand
3pc King BR set w/bookcase/mirror headboard, dresser& chest
5pc Queen BR set w/TV chest,(2)nightstands
& curio cabinet(black finish)
6pc sectional w/(2)recliners,Loveseat,storage
Audubon& cup holders;3pc oak entertainment
center for large flatscreen w/end&base display
cabinets
54”Sanyo Flatscreen TV
large oak curio cabinet
7pc cherry L-shape desk set w/
bookcases&cabinets
office chair
oak pressback chair
(2)LR Victorian chairs
several end tables
Amana fridge;(2)Dehumidifiers
cabinet w/3drawers&display shelves
large ceramic décor jar
misc pics & décor;DVD/VCR player
Surround sound system
Clothes steamer
several vacuums
Serger
several imitation plants
8pc set stoneware dishes(new)
several fans
2 & 4 dr file cabinet
electronic dart board
Lots of Holiday decs & Knick Knacks
exercise equip
much more misc.

5’x8’trailer w/ramp gate
150PSI 33 gal air compressor
2&3T floor jacks
14”&16”chainsaws
elec chainsaw sharpener
hedge trimmer
wheel barrow
Craftsman 10”Laser Trac Radial
Arm saw
Craftsman 10”tablesaw
Craftsman 10”benchtop drill press
Craftsman Deluxe Dovetail jig w/
several templates
elec Miter saw
DeWalt chopsaw
misc. oak craft wood
jigsaw
palm sander
3pc wicker patio set w/swing
patio swing
Rd patio table w/4 swivel chairs
Brinkman SS 4 burner grill
patio fireplace;(2)fire pits
5’stepladder
15’ext.ladder
8’ fiberglass ladder
stepladders
step stools
Craftsman dbl tool chest& 3dr
benchtop
jack stands
(3)bolt cutters
several organizer cabinets full of
misc
24”shop fan(new)
trouble lights
sprinklers
hose reel
garden hose
lawn & garden tools& supplies
ext. cords
16 gal. shop vac
shelving
4”swivel vice
6”bench grinder
3/8”drill
hand cart
sawhorses
flower pots
lawn ornaments
gas cans;225 Amp quick start
charger
85,000BTU LP heater(new)
20pd LP tanks
6Hp Johnson boat motor
sandblaster
48”alum. Yard gate
tomato rings
etc.

TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN
JD340XL 25Hp 54”deck&44”snowblade
Craftsman DYT4000 Hydro 26Hp
48”deck&42”SB
Craftsman 208cc 26”SB elec start,self-propelled, 8 spd(like new)
Craftsman 22”SB 5.5Hp elec start
42”lawn sweep
36’lawn seeder
Craftsman mower jack
Craftsman High wheel 22”mower w/bagger
Craftsman 22”high wheel self-propelled
Craftsman 22”6Hp string trimmer
Craftsman mini tiller
(2)gas string trimmers;(2)elec leaf blowers
pull behind lawn cart

Auctioneer's Note: All these items are QUALITY and in very good condition.
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding number. Not responsible for accidents.

Genelle & Gerald Tuttle
32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA 51038

Owner

www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

For More Info Call:
Randy Stabe 712-540-9640
Vernon Stabe 712-947-4801
Clint Vos 712-253-4808

